
                                                                    HOW TO MAINTAIN CREDENTIALS

License Renewal Under Standards Effective January 1, 1998:

         Licensure Standards

PROVISIONAL LICENSE

(2 YEAR)

Required for entry year, may be used for substitute teaching.

3 Semester hours to renew

(6-9 hours if lapsed)

(5 YEAR)

PROFESSIONAL LICENSE

(5 YEAR - second renewal)

PROFESSIONAL LICENSE

Provisional license plus successful

PROFESSIONAL LICENSE

18 CEU's or

and performance assessment.

(5 YEAR - first renewal)

6 Semester hours or

approved equivalent activities or combination approved by LPDC

completion of Entry Year program

Master's degree or

30 semester hours of graduate credit

If master' degree already obtained:

18 CEU's or approved activities by LPDC.

6 semester hours or

6 semester hours or 18 CEU's or

approved activities by LPDC

Those who held certificates under previous standards are exempted from the

6 hours, 18 CEU's or equivalent activities.

master's degree or 30 semester hours for second renewal, but still nee the

PROFESSIONAL LICENSE

(5 YEAR - further renewals)
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